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Today’s resources
https://goo.gl/ed7dJg 

Valerie R. 
Burton, M.Ed. 
@MsBisOnline

Ways to assess 
understanding 
that allow 
creativity

https://goo.gl/ed7dJg
https://goo.gl/ed7dJg


I am a Business / Literacy teacher from New Orleans, Louisiana 
who looks for all opportunities to integrate technology into my 
classroom.
● JPPSS Distinguished Digital Educator
● EdCampNOLA Organizer
● ClassFlow Ambassador
● 2016 PBS LearningMedia Digital Innovator

Mother of 2.
Graduate of Loyola and UNO
I blog. http://MsBisOnline.com/
I tweet. http://twitter.com/MsBisOnline
On the Gram. https://www.instagram.com/msbisonline/  
Need to contact me?
MsVRBurton@gmail.com or 
(504) 298-9764
about.me/VRBurton – myself
about.me/BurtonsScholars – my class

http://msbisonline.com/
http://twitter.com/MsBisOnline
https://www.instagram.com/msbisonline/
mailto:MsVRBurton@gmail.com
mailto:MsVRBurton@gmail.com
http://about.me/VRBurton
http://about.me/VRBurton
http://about.me/BurtonsScholars
http://about.me/BurtonsScholars


Ways to Assess Understanding that Allow 
Creativity

Looking for great ways to do test prep that don’t involve bubbling 
in circles to indicate the correct answer? Encourage your scholars 
to demonstrate their deep understanding of your content by 
making screencasts, memes, interactive images, infographics, or 
comic strips. If you still need to do the multiple choice thing, try 
flipping your testing game by challenging the students to generate 
the questions and build the test banks.

Tech Tools to Unleash Literacy
Valerie R. Burton, M. Ed.
@MsBisOnline  #TchrScolrs



Session Text
Session Text
Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall;
All the king's horses and all the king's men
Couldn't put Humpty together again.

The Backstory: 
King Humpty Dumpty fell in love with his brother’s wife and 
killed him. King Humpty Dumpty mistreated his new wife 
and fell off of the wall during a fight between him and his late 
brother’s wife’s brother. 



We spend class time 
giving our students 

the tools to be able to 
annotate passages, 
decode vocabulary 

and analyze text on a 
variety of levels. Now 
it's time to allow them 

to show what they 
know by creating 

memes, digital 
stories, images, 

screencasts, comic 
strips, blogs, and 

posters.

Teachers 
attending this 

session will learn 
how to 

incorporate 
literacy 

strategies, 
activities and 

alternative 
assessment 

opportunities 
that support 

student creativity 
into lesson plans.



Create. Publish. Present. 

They can make
Thinglink pics

Animoto videos
Memes

GIFs

Weebly
Padlet

Google Docs
Smore

Livebinders
are great for sharing



Tech Tools to Assess

https://www.thinglink.com/
https://www.thinglink.com/
https://animoto.com/
https://animoto.com/
https://www.padlet.com/
https://www.padlet.com/
https://www.smore.com/fu9a-our-digital-lives
https://www.smore.com/fu9a-our-digital-lives
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1. Join my ClassFlow class Room Q9L97
a. PreReading opinionnaire 
b. Quick reading of text
c. Respond with thoughts, questions, 

lightbulbs, what ifs…..
d. Put the story events in order
e. Behind the scenes of ClassFlow

2. Summarize the text in 20 words Class Slides
3. Discuss benefits of screencasting
4. Create text based memes using ImgFlip 
5. Post 5 text related hashtags to a Padlet.com
6. Explore videos as a means of assessing
7. Explore Interactive Images - Thinglink.com
8. Create a comic strip - Make Beliefs Comix

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FCkLswpOWKqj7clgNXywqwZYy08lhKShTjRGvjqAHAU/edit?usp=sharing
https://imgflip.com/memetemplates
https://padlet.com/msvrburton/HumptyDumpty
https://www.thinglink.com/edu
http://www.makebeliefscomix.com/


Here is a link for this lesson 
in ClassFlow

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbiXhQlqei


Your missions
1. CLASSFLOW LESSON     >link for video    >link for the lesson
2. MEMES: 

a. Create 2 theme, tone or character related memes.  Go 
to imgflip.com/memetemplates and find 2 images to 
use for your memes. 

b. Upload completed memes to 
https://padlet.com/msvrburton/HumptyDumpty 

3. CREATIVE SUMMARIES: Summarize the story in 20 
words.

4. Create 5 HASHTAGS  and post them to the padlet. 
https://padlet.com/msvrburton/HumptyDumpty

5. Create a 3x3 of the events that led up to the death of 
Humpty Dumpty.

6. Comic Strip storyboard

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbiXhQlqei
https://prod.classflow.com/activfoundation/url/532c1cff
https://padlet.com/msvrburton/HumptyDumpty
https://padlet.com/msvrburton/HumptyDumpty
https://padlet.com/msvrburton/HumptyDumpty
https://padlet.com/msvrburton/HumptyDumpty


Creating Screencasts



Screencast videos
Students report information as they narrate 
slides or websites.  Your students can record 
whatever is on their screen, upload it, and share 
it with the world. 

Screencast-O-Matic or Screencastify are three 
sites that are easy for your scholars to use.

https://screencast-o-matic.com/
https://screencast-o-matic.com/
https://www.screencastify.com/


Hear their voice
Students can create a presentation and dictate their 
thoughts into the computer to create a video.



Screencasting/video sites
● http://www.masher.com 
● http://animoto.com/ 
● http://photopeach.com/ 
● http://www.knovio.com/ 
● http://www.dvolver.com/ 
● http://icreatetoeducate.com/ 
● http://www.metta.io/ 
● http://www.meograph.com/ 
● https://www.wevideo.com/ 
● http://goanimate.com/ 
● http://screencast-o-matic.com
● https://www.screencastify.com/ 

http://www.masher.com
http://animoto.com/
http://photopeach.com/
http://www.knovio.com/
http://www.dvolver.com/
http://icreatetoeducate.com/
http://www.metta.io/
http://www.meograph.com/
https://www.wevideo.com/
http://goanimate.com/
http://screencast-o-matic.com
https://www.screencastify.com/


Creating Memes



Creating visuals allows 

them to utiliz
e critic

al 

thinking skills to connect 

images to text

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HcV_KnCuI8DYO5OFPf893A6kpT3pp_ZLRvypxEw9I8k/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


Recreate a story in 10 memes

Create theme / tone related 
memes for the text.

Create memes that the character would 
post to social media sites.









My scribes created memes 
based on the theme and events 

from “Lesson Before Dying”



Independence vote 
in Scotland

The dangers 
of opiates

These memes were 
created after watching 

CNN student news





ImgFlip

https://imgflip.com/memetemplates
https://imgflip.com/memetemplates


What should they demonstrate?
The assignment can be tailored to your needs.

 
• Do you just want them to indicate that they 

understood the text and its tone? 
• Do you want them to practice paraphrasing 

and summarizing?
• Do you want them to highlight someone’s 

career and life?

Give them parameters to insure that you get 
the responses you are seeking.



Creating Images



Thinglink.com

https://www.thinglink.com/scene/498181945725812737


Use wordclouds and add links for ……..

https://www.thinglink.com/scene/625346411675779072


Creating Comics



Comic Strips
Students create a sequence of drawings in boxes 
that tell a story, explain a concept or define 
vocabulary. 
Imagine them creating comics that allow them to 
visualize ideas, create discussions between 
historical characters, and provide the real-life 
setting for a math problem. Using 
MakeBeliefsComix, Toondoo, or Pixton allow 
your scholars to sketch out a scene.

http://www.makebeliefscomix.com/
http://www.toondoo.com/
https://www.pixton.com/


Comic Strips



Creating Infographics



Infrographics
Visual representations of information 
designed to make complex ideas and 
large amounts of data easy to 
understand.
Assignment example:
Students will
● receive or choose a topic of study 
● research and record, information.
● compile data
● complete mockup of the 

infographic
● select website to create 

infographic
● cite all sources

http://mashable.com/2014/06/27/see-your-favorite-marvel-superheroes-origins-in-one-world-map/?crlt.pid=camp.SiazUm2TFWEk#AqGkhAgKfPqq


Infographics
● http://infogr.am/ 
●  http://www.thinglink.com/ 
●  http://visual.ly/ 
●  http://www.easel.ly/ 
●  http://piktochart.com/ 
●  http://bighugelabs.com/ 
● https://imgflip.com/memegenerator 
● https://docs.google.com/drawings 

http://infogr.am/
http://infogr.am/
http://www.thinglink.com/
http://visual.ly/
http://www.easel.ly/
http://piktochart.com/
http://bighugelabs.com/
https://imgflip.com/memegenerator
https://imgflip.com/memegenerator
https://docs.google.com/drawings
https://docs.google.com/drawings


Math or Science
Highlight an important inventor, mathematician or scientist and publish a 
quote or relevant biographical information.
Demonstrate measurement, angle, and percentage concepts.
Create a riddle or question for an mathematician or scientist.
Summarize the main idea of a text over a snapshot of a book’s cover.
Social Studies
Illustrate a region’s strengths, weaknesses, geographical markers, etc.
Highlight an important historian and publish a quote or relevant 
biographical information.
Promote political figures.
Debate controversial issues

It doesn’t matter what you are 
trying to assess, you can 

creatively do it. 



Commenting / analyzing on a movie, play, art, etc. Anything 
visual with the student’s commentary on it.
Vocabulary illustrations. Students can create a quick visual 
representation of a vocabulary term.
Demonstrations. Anything that is visual in nature that you 
could capture in video could be shown in a short Animated 
GIF.  An animated GIF or photostory could show part of any 
work of art.
Time lapse videos. These could be made by taking pictures 
over time (think of daily photos of growing plants or weather 
out window).
Exploring a region.  Visuals could be used to grab a visual 
representation of a location that words just wouldn’t 
describe.



5 minute “how to meme” video

http://screencast.com/t/un4jxNwGTf
http://screencast.com/t/un4jxNwGTf
http://screencast.com/t/un4jxNwGTf


“how to GIF” video

http://screencast.com/t/ytI7detIBR4
http://screencast.com/t/ytI7detIBR4
http://screencast.com/t/ytI7detIBR4


Tech and Literacy
resources Tech Tools in the Class

http://www.livebinders.com/play/play?present=true&id=1375047
http://www.livebinders.com/play/play?present=true&id=1375047
http://www.livebinders.com/play/play?present=true&id=1240330
http://www.livebinders.com/play/play?present=true&id=1240330



